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The 100 kDa actin-binding protein from Dict~ostelium amoebae is an F-actin cappmg protein that displays neither severing nor crosslinking nor 
nucleatmg acttvtttes [Hofmann et al. (1992) Cell Motil. Cytoskel. 23.133-1441. Cloning and sequencmg of the gene revealed that the protein is highly 
homologous to vertebrate vilhn. a unique component of brush border mtcrovilh and contains SIX domains fused to a vilhn-like headpiece domain 
via a threonine/proline rich neck region. The functional differences and simtlartties between the 100 kDa protein and villin are reflected m the amino 
acid sequences. We draw from the data the following conclustons. (I) The presence of a six domain protein in D~cyosielrum suggests that in contrast 
to the current vtew gene duplicattons must have happened before D~ctyostehutn branched off durmg evolutton. (it) The vtllin-like molecule in 
Dlcfyostehum appears to be a premature vtlhn (‘protovtlhn’) which is able to cap actm filaments but stall lacks the other villin-type actm-binding 
activities. This renders capping of actin filaments as the evolutronarily oldest function of an F-actin bmding protein. 
Actin-binding protein; Cytoskeleton, Evolution; Vtlhn: Dictyostelum discoideum 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Capping proteins form a major group of actin-bind- 
ing proteins (for reviews see [ 1,2]) and are characterized 
by their ability to regulate the length of actin filaments 
by binding to their barbed ends. In a recent review 
article [3] the capping proteins have been subdivided 
into two classes. Class I includes capping proteins that 
exhibit an additional severing activity. Well-character- 
ized members of this class are severin. gelsolin or villin. 
Severin (40 kDa) as a prototype of these proteins [4] 
consists of three homologous domains. The capping 
activity is localized in the first domain whereas domains 
two and three carry F-actin binding sites which in com- 
bination with the capping activity enable severin to frag- 
ment filaments and to promote actin polymerization 
[5,6]. Gelsolin (83 kDa) which is very similar to severin 
[7] with respect to its interaction with actin consists of 
six domains that are thought to have evolved from a 
severin-like precursor via gene-duplication. Villin (92 
kDa) resembles gelsolin with its six domains but har- 
bors in addition a short headpiece domain (8 kDa) [8- 
lo]. It is a major component of microvilli and was 
shown to be able to trigger microvilli formation in CV-1 
cells in transfection experiments [l 11. The headpiece 
contains an additional F-actin binding site and is re- 
sponsible for villin’s crosslinking activity in the absence 
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of Ca” [12,13]. Class II capping proteins are structur- 
ally more divergent than the members of class I and in 
their active form they are either monomers or hetero- 
dimers. They lack an additional severing activity as has 
been shown for cap32/34 [14,15], radixin [16]. and 
gCap39 [ 171. 
Cap100 which we isolated from vegetative and devel- 
oping Dictvostelium discoideum amoebae [18] caps actin 
filaments but shows no F-actin severing activity. These 
features would identify cap100 as a member of class II 
capping proteins. However, cloning and sequencing of 
the gene revealed that cap100 consists of six domains 
and a headpiece, and is highly homologous to the class 
I protein villin. The Dictyostelium 100 kDa capping 
protein is even more related to vertebrate villin than to 
Dictyostelium severin. 
We draw from these data two major conclusions. (i) 
The presence of a six-domain protein in slime molds 
suggests that gene-duplications from one domain pro- 
teins (profilin) to three domains (severin, fragmin) and 
finally six domains (gelsolin, villin) [19] must have hap- 
pened before Dictyostefium branched off. (ii) Different 
from villin the 100 kDa protein from D. discoideum 
neither fragments nor crosslinks actin filaments; its only 
major function appears to be the inhibition of elonga- 
tion by capping barbed filament ends [18]. This indi- 
cates that capping of actin filaments is the evolutionar- 
ily ‘oldest’ function of an F-actin binding protein. 
Cap100 the villin-like molecule in Dictyostelium seems 
to be a true precursor of villin, and therefore we would 
like to designate this protein as ‘protovillin’. 
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
After dtgestion of protovillin with trypsin two partially sequenced 
peptrdes were used to synthestze highly degenerated ohgonucleotide 
prtmers for polymerase chain reactions (PCR). Genomtc D diJcol- 
cleurr~ DNA (l-3 pg) was mixed with 20 nmol (JN’I‘P, 500 pmol primers 
and 4 U Taq-poiymerase (Amersham International. Amersham. UK) 
and subjected to 35 cycles with 1 mm denaturation at 92”C, 1 mm 
annealing at 50°C. and 3 mm extension at 72°C. The denaturatton 
step in the first cycle was extended to 3 min and the elongation step 
m the last cycle to 6 mm. All cionmg procedures were carried out 
essentrally as descrtbed [20]. The PCR with the degenerated pnmers 
yielded a 944 bp fragment which was used for Southern blot analysts 
of genomtc DNA The probe hybrtdized to a 2.6 kb C(crI band: the 
corresponding fragment that turned out to carry 3’-coding and non- 
coding regions of the protovlllin gene was cloned into pIC19R. Fur- 
ther Southern blot analysts employmg a 5’-probe of thts clone led to 
the isolatton of a 4.7 kb EcuRl-N&I-fragment harbormg the mtssmg 
5’sequences. The corresponding cDNA clone was isolated from a 
Agtll cDNA library kmdly provtded by Drs. R. Kessin and M.-L. 
Lacombe, Columbia Umverslty [21] essentially as described [22]. DNA 
sequencing of both strands was done by the cham termmatton method 
[23,24] using um and reverse primers as well as sequence specific 
oligonucleotide primers (l9-mers). The resuhmg fragments were sepa- 
rated m a buffer gradient gel 1251 The sequences were analyzed with 
the programs from the University of Wtsconsm Genetics Computer 
Group (I!WGCG. [Xl). 
domain (amino acids 55-832) and headpiece (amino 
acids 881-959) are separated by a proline- and threon- 
ine-rich ‘neck’ (amino acids 833-880). In addition to its 
high proline and threonine content the neck is charac- 
terized by the internal sequence repeat TPKPITTPTV 
(amino acids 840-849 and 851-860). 
3.2. Genomic orgmkation and Northern blot analysis oj’ 
D. discoideum protovillin 
DNA and RNA were Isolated as descrtbed [32]. Nuclear DNA was 
digested with restriction endonucleases, separated on 0.7% agarose 
gels m Trts-borate/EDTA buffer. pH 8.3, transferred to mtrocellulose 
(RA85, Schleicher & Schuell). and probed wtth nick-translated DNA 
under dtfferent condttions. For probmg of RNA under high stringency 
condrttons we used hybridization- and wash-buffer containing 50% 
formamide and 2 x SSC at 37°C; hybrtdtzation at intermediate strin- 
gency conditions was done with 30% formannde buffers at 37°C. 
Genomic ~~~f~os~~~~u~?~ DNA was probed with a 
cDNA fragment coding for the core domains (Fig. 2B. 
left panel) of protovillin or with a PCR fragment that 
represented the headpiece (Fig. 2B, middle panel). In 
EroRI and EcoRI+NdeI digested DNA one band, in a 
ClaI digested DNA two bands were detected with a 
probe that coded for the gelsolin-like domains of pro- 
tovillin (Fig. 2A, probe A). The appearance of two 
bands in the ClaI digestion is in agreement with an 
internal C%I restriction site in the DNA probe. After 
incubation with a headpiece-specific DNA probe from 
protovillin (Fig. 2B, probe B) only one band could be 
detected in all cases. This suggested that (a) protovillin 
is encoded by a single gene, and (b) that at the DNA 
level the protovillin core and headpiece are unique se- 
quences in Dictyosteliunr. Crosshybridization with 
DNA sequences coding for severin was not detected. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Northern blot analysis of growth phase and starved 
Dictyosteliunz cells (Fig. 2B, right panel) showed only 
one mRNA band with a size of approximately 3.0 kb. 
Comparable amounts of protovillin mRNA were pres- 
ent in vegetative (to) and in developing (ts) cells. To 
check whether equal amounts of total RNA were 
loaded, blots were reprobed with a gelation factor spe- 
cific probe [28] (Fig 2B, bottom right panel). 
3. I. ~solutio~ md unulysis of genornic und cDNA clones 
coding for Dictyostelium protovillin 3.3. Distinct sequence differences between protoviliirr 
The PCR with degenerated oligonucleotide primers 
yielded a stretch of DNA that hybridized to a genomic 
CInI fragment of 2.6 kb. This fragment encoded about 
2/3 of the C-terminus of protovillin and carried in addi- 
tion an extended 3’-noncoding region. The 5’-sequence 
and the promoter region were located on a 4.6 kb 
EeoRI-N&I fragment. Fig. 1 shows the complete nucle- 
otide and deduced amino acid sequences of protovillin. 
The total protov~llin gene is 2970 bp in length and codes 
for 959 amino acids with a calculated molecular mass 
of 109 kDa. The ATG start codon is preceded by three 
adenosines a feature of the majority of sequenced 
Dictyosteliurn genes [22]. The open reading frame is 
interrupted by an intron with a length of 90 bp at posi- 
tion #262. Splicing follows the S-GT...AG-3’ rule and 
the exact splicing sites were determined by sequencing 
a protovillin cDNA clone. The reading frame ends with 
a TAA codon, the most often used stop codon in D. 
discoidem [27]. Sequence analysis identified this pro- 
tein as a ~~cf~~o~~~f~~~ homologue of vertebrate villins. 
In contrast to all other villins described so far, the core- 
The sequence homology between protovillin and vil- 
lin is highly significant (Fig. 3) but there are deviations 
that might reflect the difference in function. Protovillin 
was found to be a capping and a G-actin binding pro- 
tein, it did not exhibit a severing activity nor a nucleat- 
ing function under physiological salt conditions. a 
crossiinking activity could not be detected [lS]. The 
F-actin capping activity was Cab+-indcpelldent but 
could be inhibited by PIP,. Thus, in its interaction with 
actin filaments vertebrate villin shares with Dictyuste- 
km protovillin only a PIP,-inhibitable F-actin capping 
activity. Thorough studies on the domain structure of 
villin [29], gelsolin [30], and severin [5,6] localized the 
capping function to domain I and characterized the 
severing function as a cooperation between an F-actin 
binding site of domain II and the capping activity of 
domain I [3]. In analogy we would expect that domain 
I in protovillin exhibits capping activity but fails to 
sever actin filaments due to a still immature F-actin 
binding activity in domain II. In villin as well as in 
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MEPPLELPTQ RKRVIPSKFGI LKRNAEIEA 30 
GAAAAAAACAGAGAAAATTTACAACAATCTTCTTTTATT 
EKNRENLQQ SSCFSHINE I G K E I G L E I WKI 60 
ATTGATGATTCAACAATTCAGTTCCAAAAGTGAATCTGgtttgtaat 
I D D S T I Q K V P KVNHSTFE TNKSYLLLM _________ 87 
taattaatttttttttttttttttaaaattaattatacatttattaattattttttttaaaaaaaaaaaaaaattttatagGGAC~TTT 
______________________------------------------_____________-_________------------G Q F 90 
TATGATGGTAATATGAATATT~CTTATAATATTCATTCATTTTTGGATTGGTG~TTATT~T~TTCAC~G~C~TT~TTTTTGT 
Y D G N M N I KTYNIHFWI GELLINS Q E T I N F Cl20 
AATGATAGAATTGAAGAACTTGAAAGFLATTATTAAATATAATCAAAAA CAATTTGATTCAGAACAATTTTATCCAGAACCAATTCTTTAT 
NDRIEELERII KYNQKQFDSEQFY P E P I L Y150 
AGAGAATTTCAAGGTAAAGAGTGATATTTTTATGTCATACTTT~TCTTATGGTGGTCCAAGATATGTTGCACCATTGAAATTAACA 
R E F Q GKEGDI F M S Y F K S Y G G P R Y V A P L K L T 180 
TCAGCATCAGCAGCAATTGCAACAGCAGCAAAACAATATATTGAT 
S A S A A I ATAAKQYKL F H L KGRRNI RVKQVD 210 
ATTTCATCAFlAGTCATTATAGTGGCGATGTTTTCGTATTGGATTGTGAGGATTTCATTTATC~TGG~TGG~GCG~TC~GTCGT 
ISSKSLNS GDVFVLDCEDFIYQ WNGSESSR 240 
TTAGAAAAAGGTAAAGGTTTAGATCTTACCATTAGATTACGTGATGA TCAGCAAAAGCAAAGATTATCGTTATGGATGAAAATGAT 
L E KG KGLDLTI RLRDEKS AKAKII VMDEND 270 
ACCGATAAGGATCATCCAGATTTTGGAAGAGAGATTAGGTGGTTGC~GATGATGTTC~ GCTGAACAAGGTGGTGATGATTTCGCT 
TDKDHPE FWKRLGGC K D D V Q KAE Q GGD D FA 300 
TATGAAAAGAAATCGGTTGAC~TTATATCAAGTTGGT 
YE K K S V E Q I K L Y Q VENLNYEVHLHLIDPI G 330 
GATGTTTATTCAACCACTCATTGAATGCAGAGAGTTTTGTTATATTTTAGATTGTG~CCG~TTATACGTTTGGTTAGGT~GCATCA 
D V Y S T T Q L NA E FCYILD CETELYVWLGKAS 360 
GCAAATGATCAAAGAACAGTTGCAATGGCAAATGGC~TGC~TGGATTTATTACATG~GAT~TAGACC~GTTGGACACC~TTAT~GATG 
AND Q RTVAMANAMDLLH EDNRPSWTPIIKM 390 
ACTCAAGGCTCTGAGAATACTCTCTTTAA&GATAAATTT AAAAAAGGTAGTTGGGGTGAATATGTTAATGATAACTTTGU@AGAAACCA 
T Q G S EN T L FKDKFKKGS WGEYVNDNFE K K P 420 
ATCACAGGTAAAGGTGTTGCTGCCAAAGCAGTTCAAGAGA TATCAACTTTCAAAG 
I TGKGVAAKAVQEKI NVDALHNP EKYQLS K 450 
GAAGAAAGAAAATCAACTATTCCAACTCTCTTCATCATGTCGATGAT~CATAGAGGTG~TT~GATTTGGCATGTTAG~TCGT~T 
E E RKSTIPT LHHVDDKHRGELKI W H V RNRN 480 
AFLATTTGAAATTTCTCAATCTGAATTTGGTTTGGTTTATTCTAT~TC~TCTTGTTATTTAGTATTGTTTACTTTATTTGCTGCCGATGGCTCA 
K F E I S Q S E F G L F Y N Q S C Y LV L F T L F A AD G S 510 
AATAATTCAATATTATACTATTGGCAAGGTAGATTCAGTAGATTCAGTTC~GTG~GAT~GGTGCCGCTGCTCTTTTGGCT~GATGTTGGT~ 
NN S I LYYWQGRFSSSED KGAAALLAKDVGK 540 
=AATTGCATCGTTCTTGTATTCATGTCAGAACCGTTCAAAGGTCGTATGGTTGTT 
E LHRSCI H V R TV Q N K E PNHFLEHFQ G R M V V 570 
TTTAAAGGTTCAAGACCAAATGCAACCACTGAAGTTTCATTGG~TTTATCTTCATCACTTC~GGCTTATATCATGTTAGAGGTACT 
F KG S R PNATTEVS LENLSS SLQGLYHVRGT 600 
GAGCCAATTAATATTCATTCAATTCAAGTTC~GTTG~GC~TTTCATCATTGGATTC~TGATTCTTTCATTTTAGTT~TTTT~T 
EPINIHSI QVE KA I S S LD S ND S F I LVNF KN 630 
ACAATTTCCTATATTTGGGTTGGTAAATACTCTCTGATG~G~GCTGCCCTTC~TTTCTTC~TGTTTTCACTGGTTAT~TTTC 
T ISYIWVGKYSDE KEAALQI SSNVFTGYNF 660 
CAATTGATTGATGAAGGTGATGAAACTTCTTCTGGGGATTATTACACT 
QLIDEGDETSEFWESLETNSSLS LLKDYYT 690 
CAATTGAGAACCGTTGAACAGAGAAGAAAACTCGTTTATTTCATGAT 
Q L R TVE Q E KKT R L F Q C S NN S GVF KV F E I HD 720 
TTCTCTCAAGATGATTTAGATTCTGATGATGTAATGATCTTGGATAATCAA?UA CAAATTTTCGTTTGGGTTGGTAAAGAAAGTAGTGAT 
F S QD D L D S DDVM I LDNQ KQ I FVWVG KE S SD 750 
ACTGAAFLAATTAATGGCATGAAACTGCTGCTCTCGAGTATATTATG~TGCTCC~CTCATAG~GAGATGATCC~TCTTTACCATTC~ 
T E KLMANE T A L E Y IMNAPTHRRDDPIFTI Q 780 
GATGGTTTTGAACCACATGAATTCACTTCACTTTCCATGGT 
D G F E P H E F T F N F H A W Q V N K T Q Q D S Y K S K L S 810 
GCTATCCTTGGTTCAAACAATAGTGGTCCAGCTTCTCCAACTACT 
A I L G SNNSGPASPIMLPTSGVTLKPTTAAT 840 
CCAAAACCAATAACTACACCAACAGTAACTACTACTCCT~CC~T~CTACACCGACAGTAGCTACTCT AAAAACAGTTACACCTGCTGTA 
P K P I T T PTVTTPKPI T T P TV AT L K T V T P A V 870 
ACTTTAAAGCCAACAACTGTAACTACTACTCCATCT~GTTGCTACCACTAC~TACCTCTACTCCATCACC~CTAC~TTAC~CATTC 
TLKPTTV T T P S KVATTTNTSTPS PTTITTF 900 
TATCCATTATCAGTTTTAAAACAAAAAA CTAATTTACC~TGATATTGATAAAAGTTGTTGTCTTCACTTGTACCTTTCTGATG~G~TTT 
Y P L s V L K Q K TN L P ND I D K S C LHLYLSDEEF 930 
TTATCAACCTTTAAAATGACAAAAGAAATCTTCCAAAAAA CTCCTGCTTGGAUACTAAACAATTACGTGTTGATAATGGATTATTTTAA 
L S T F KMTKEIFQKT PAWKTKQ LRVDNGLF* 959 
attaaaaacaattgataaaaaaaattaaaaataaaattaatt 
Fig. 1. Genomic DNA and deduced amino acid sequence of D. discotdeum protovillin. Small letters represent noncoding DNA stretches. the mtron 
is marked with a dashed line. The two underhned polypeptides indicate the peptlde sequences obtained by Edman degradation. The putative 
polyadenylation site IS wrltten with bold letters. 
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Fig. 2. Identification of a single copy gene that codes for D. dwoldeum protovdlm Genomic Dictvostelium DNA was digested with EcoRI, 
EcoRI+NdeI, or CM and the resulting Southern blots were probed under medmm stringency conditions with probe A, representing the protovillin 
core domam (B, left panel), or with the headpiece-specific fragment probe B (rmddle panel). Fig. 2B (right panel) shows a Northern blot of vegetative 
(t,,) and developmg (ts) Dwfyostelium cells. The blot was probed under high strmgency conditions and reprobed with a gelation factor specific probe 
(B. bottom right panel). 
gelsolin and severin the first amino acids of domain II 
seem to be crucial for binding along an actin filament. 
In domain II of protovillin these amino acids (Fig. 3, 
marked !!!) are missing, whereas the PIP,-binding motif 
[31] is present (+++). This could explain the absence of a 
severing activity as well as the inhibitory effect of PIP, for 
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TAIL ++ ----~~__------~--~-----------______-----___- 
AEKNRENLQQSSCFSHINEIGKEIGLEIWKIIDDSTIQKVPKVNHSTFETNKSYLLLMGQFYDGNMNIKTY 
SKKVTGKLDKTTP......... ..GIQIWR.IENMEMVPVPTKSYGNFYEGDCYVLLSTRKTGSGF...SY 
*o of *+ o**oo* o** * 00 *o o*oo * * *0 
---------__------------ D-IN I ----_-----------------------------__-- 
NIHFWIG.ELLINSQETINFCNDRIEELERIIKYNQKQFDSEQFYPEPILYREFQGKEGDIFMSYFKSYGG 
NITYWLGKNSSQDEQGAAAIYTTQMDEY.............. .LGSVAVQHREVQGHESETFRAYFK.... 
00 *o*o * *o* **0 * cl0 oo*o** 0 * 00 
----------------- ++!!!!!!!! if++++++++ 
PRYVAPLKLTSASAAIATAAKQY....... .KLFHLKGRRNIRVKQVDISSKSLNSGDVFVLDCEDFIYQW 
. . . . . . QGL~YKQGGVASGMKHVETNTYNVQRLLHVKGKKNVVAAEVEMSWKSFNLGDVFLLDLGQLIIQW 




00 00 0 o* *** o* *oo o****oo o* 0 * * 00 o* * ** 0 
++ ____-____----_-_-___---_____----__-_-__-------_-_-_ -IN III ___ 
KSVEQIKLYQVENL..NYEVHLHLIDPIGDVYSTTQLNAEFCYILD.CETELYVWLGKASANDQRTVAMAN 
ALNSALKLYHVSDASGNLVIQEVAIRPLTQ.. ..DMLQHEDCYILDQAGLKIFVWKGKNANKEEKQQAMSR 
*ooo 0 0 * 0 o*** o* 0 00000 * 00 00 * *** oo* 
--------------------------~~---------------~______~~_- +c LINKER 
AMDLLHEDNRPSWTPIIKMTQGSENTLFKDKFKKGSWGEYVNDNFEKKPITGKGVAHN 
ALGFIKAKNYLASTSVETENDGSESAVFRQLFQK.WTVPNQTSGLGKTHTVGKVAKVEQV........... 




o** * 0 *+ ** 00 *o*oo* * 0 00 ooooo** * 0 
____-___-___________ DOMAIN m ____-___--_____________-~-_---_- ++ 
ILYYWQGRFSSSEDKGAAALLAKDVGKELHRSCIHVRTVQNKEPNHFLEHFQGRMVVF.KGSRPNATTEVS 
IIYIWQGRHASTDELAASAYQAVFLDQKYNNEPVHVRVTMGKEPAHLMAIFKGKMVVYENGSSRAGGTE.. 
o*o 0000 *o*** *o*o 0 * fooo 000 0 * 0 o*ooo* 00 **oo 
DOMAIN V 
LENLSSSLQGLYHVRGTEPINIHSIQVEKAISSLDSNDSFILVNFKNTISYIWVGKYSDEKEAALQISSNV 
. . . . PASSTRLFHVHGTNEYNTKAFEVPVRAASLNSNDVFVLKTPSSCYSWYGKGCSGDEREMG.KMVADI 




* * ** oo*o 000 *o * *o * 0 0 * ooo* 00 *o 0 00 oo*ooo 
________________________--- DOMAIN VI _--_-_________---__----------__-- 
LDSDDVMILDNQKQIFVWVGKESSDTEKLMANATALEYIMAPTHRR.DDPIFTIQDGFEPHEFTFNFHAW 
LDENDVYRRDTWDQIFFWIGUGANESEKEAAAETAQEYLRSHPGSRDLDTPIIVVKQGFEPPTFTGWFMAW 
00 *oo 0 000 o*oo * * 00 0 00 oo* * 0 0 00 * “0000 00 0 00 
------------__--------------------- ++**************** NECK ********* 
Q.VNKTQQDSYKSKLSAILGSNNSGPASPIMLPTSGVTLKPTT~TPKPITTPTVTTPKPITTPTVATLKT 
DPLCWSDRKSYD.ELKAELGDNAS.....IGQLVSGLT................................. 
** ** o. 000000 0 oo*o 
***************c HEADPIECE 
VTPAVTLKPTTVTTPSKVATTTNTSTPSPTTITTFYPLSVLKQKT..NLPNDIDKSCLHLYLSDEEFLSTF 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SKNEVFTATTTLVPTKLETF.PLDVLVNTAAEDLPRGVDPSRKENHLSDEDFKAVF 




oaf 0 0 00 *o* * 000 
Fig. 3. Amino acid comparison between protovillin and vilhn. Identical amino acids are marked with 0, conserved residues with * (conserved 
residues were defined according to the permutation matrix [PIR] as: D,E,Q.N; F.Y.W, I.L,V,M; S,T,A,G; or H,R,K). The borders of domams 
[35] are Indicated with arrows; !, +, 1 and t mark peptides discussed in the text. 
capping of actin filaments. The extend of similarity of 
domain I in protovillin as compared with all domains of 
villin (BESTFIT, [26]) is best in villin’s domain I fol- 
lowed by domain IV, whereas the other domains show 
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a moderate homology. The presence of the headpiece 
which is an unique and functionally very important part 
of vertebrate villin characterized the Dictyostelium pro- 
tein clearly as a villin-like molecule. Point mutations in 
this region of villin and expression of the mutated pro- 
tein in CV-1 cells showed that a short cluster of the 
charged amino acids KKEK (amino acids 819-822) is 
absolutely required for activity [13]. In protovillin the 
same stretch of amino acids reads RVDN (Fig. 3, >>>; 
amino acids 953-956): this divergence is in good agree- 
ment with the lack of an F-actin bundling acitvity. 
3.4. Mix-and-match and ripe-for-action 
The principle of modular isoforms is well established 
among actin-binding proteins. Prominent examples are 
the F-actin crosslinking molecules cr-actinin [32]. gela- 
tion factor [28], spectrin [33], filamin [34]. The rods of 
these elongated molecules are either shaped by a-helical 
(ol-actinin, spectrin) or strictly p-sheet sub-domains (ge- 
lation factor, filamin). Although the rods are different 
in structure and origin, all of these proteins share the 
same actin-binding site. This led to the speculation that 
in a mix-and-match fashion rearrangements in the 
genome generated proteins with new sets of functional 
domains. Vertebrate villins so far fitted very well to this 
hypothesis and was believed to be generated from a 
gelsolin-like six-domain protein which had acquired a 
headpiece region and thus became an F-actin crosslink- 
ing molecule. essential for the formation of microvilli. 
The presence of protovillin in D. discoideum suggests a 
modification of this mix-and-match hypothesis. Do- 
main swapping might have happened but if one consid- 
ers the surprisingly low similarity between severin and 
protovillin. it occurred long before Dictvostelium 
branched off in evolution. As of now protoviilin looks 
like a villin-precursor that performs only an archaic 
capping activity and is not yet ripe-for-action. It still 
lacks essential changes in the sequence that allow bun- 
dling of actin filaments and consequently the appear- 
ance of microvilli. It remains to be shown whether a 
protovillin exists in cells of other organisms as well and 
only the specialized epithelial cells with microvilli har- 
bor in addition a mature villin. 
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